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We will be celbrating National Popcorn Day this
year in our January Discovery Kitchens. We will
have have a three flavors and spices that the
kids can try on their popcorn.

Mexican Chocolate
Southwest
Ranch

Have you heard? We’re now serving hot chocolate
milk in the cafeteria! It’s included as a milk option
with breakfast and/or lunch. Every warm cup is
packed with 13 essential nutrients. Did you know 1
cup of milk has more protein than 1 egg? Pair a cup
of Hot Chocolate Milk with your breakfast sandwich
for a protein packed meal!  

SAIS served on Fridays @ Lunch
SAMs served @ Lunch
SASH served @ Breakfast & Lunch

HOUNDS CAFE

New Hot
Chocolate Milk
Pilot @ SAIS,

SAMS & SASH

“FUN FACTS ABOUT POPCORN:

National Popcorn Day is celebrated on
January 19 every year.
Only one type of corn pops and it is called
Zea Mays Everta.
Popcorn is really old…over 5000 years!
Nebraska produces a quarter of all
popcorn produced annually in the USA.
The first popcorn machine was invented in
1885 by Charles Cretors.
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WELCOME CHEF MATT
Greetings, my name is Matthew Hoch and I’m very excited to be the new
Chef Manager for the Shippensburg Area School District. My wife Serenity
and I live in Shippensburg with our two children Elyse who is in 6th grade
and Logan who is in 5th grade.

I have been blessed to have always called Shippensburg home. I graduated
from Shippensburg Area High School and continued my education through
Auguste Escoffier School of Culinary Arts and achieved two degrees both in
Culinary Arts and Operations as well as Food and Restaurant Management.
During my education, I worked on growing my own local catering business. I
have experienced both mass production in large venues as well as being a
Chef in an upscale privately owned restaurant. It is truly an honor to serve
my neighbors, family and friends in this capacity. My wish is that we all have
a fantastic school year.

As we celebrate National Tater Tot Day, (Febuary 2nd) here are some
interesting facts to impress your friends and family with:

The word ‘tater’ is a slang term for a potato, while ‘tot’ is short for
‘potato’.
Ore-Ida, the company that invented tater tots, actually got its name
from ‘Oregon’ and ‘Idaho’, where most of their potatoes were grown.
The average American eats about 70 tater tots per year, making them
a popular snack and side dish.

Beef Enchiladas (All Schools)
Pepperoni & Jalapeno Pizza (SAMS &
SASH)
Popcorn Chicken Mac n Cheese Bowl (K-3)
Buffalo Chicken Mac n Cheese Bowl (SAIS)
Italian Cheesy Pull Aparts (All Schools)
Queso Cheesy Pull Aparts (All Schools)

We are still having supply issues especially with our breakfast items.
Pillsbury is redoing their sku on their packaging and in order to do that
they have to run all the old sku out of the warehouses. I have added some
new items to breakfast but some are still Pillsbury products.

SLOPPY JOE TOTS

NEW MENU ITEMS
FYI

Grape Cresant
Ultimate Chocolate Chip  Round Oatmeal Bar
Cinnamon Cream Cheese Bagel


